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BOORS NOT GOOD EVIDENCE

Fropopition Advanced in Connection

with License Protests ,

LICENSE BOARD REACHES A CONCLUSION

Dcclilc * Hint ( lie Word of Mr. IIHch-
Cock nnil llln Circulator IN Itcl-

tcr
-

Tluin. ihp IlnokH of-

II I i the Ciirrlcra. ,

t 'At 10 o'clock yesterday inomfng the Fire ana
Pollco commission rcaumoi the bearing on

the protest agalnit granting a liquor llconso-

to tlio Kitchen Brothers' Hotel company.
Members ot the board held that they were
not ready to pass on the offer of Attorney
JvtcCulloch , who lost night proposed that
the bearing ho conducted along the linen
governing such cases during the year 1898-

.It
.

"was decided that circulation books arc
not tbo heat evidence on which to base state-
ments

¬

ofcirculation. .

On the convening of the board Member
Gregory said that the rules of a former board
could not ibo held as establishing anything
as to how the present board should conduct
Its business , thereupon Gilbert M , Hitch-

cock

¬

of the World-Herald insisted that the
rules followed In the Plnzenshnm case , a case
parsed upon two years ago , should govern at
this tlmo. ''Ho wanted to show that both
editions ot his paper constituted ono pub-
llcutlon.

-
.

Attorney McCulloch for Mr. Hitchcock
xirgcd that all of the edltlcos of the World-
Herald constituted ono publication and that
the board should take judicial notice ot 4hls-

statement. .

E. W. Slmcral , for the protcstant , said that
if the introduction of testimony was allowed
and If he was not tied up by the rules ot some
former Board , ho proposed to show that The
Dee nad the largest circulation In Douglas
county and that the World-Horald had tbo-

least. . The Issues ho contended were not
the oirno as In the Plnzensham case.

Getting down to business , air. Hitchcock
, called to the witness stand on cross-
examination and was shown bids submitted
by him Inwhich ho asked fcr the city print-
ing

¬

in 189G. In tboso bids ho offered to print
the city advertisements In the Morning
World-Herald at a certain price and In the
Evening World-Herald at another prltc ,

showing that ho considered the two papers
separate and distinct publications.

The records of the board , relative to the
resolution tn which Judge Kejsor Issued an
Injunction , wcro offered and accepted over
the objections of Sir. Slmcral , who Insisted
that the members were prohibited from re-
ferring

¬

to the matter to which It related.-
Ho

.

said that to refer to this resolution was a
direct violation of the order of the court.

Member Gregory became quite angry when
3Mr. Slmeral touched upon , the Injunction
matter and Intimated that the board
capable of proceeding to take care of the
powers with which it was clothed.

RESOLUTION DEOIDCD HIM. '

Having disposed ot all of the preliminaries ,

llalph Kitchen ot the Kitchen Brothers'
Hotel company was called by the defense
and testified as to good faith In placing his
application for a liquor license In the World-
Herald.

-
. Ho" had heard people say that the

circulation of The Dec was much larger
than that ot the World-IIciald , but the reso-
lution

¬

of the board had settled the matter
In bis mind and ho had placed his adver-
tisement

¬

accordingly. He knew that the
sales of The Uee at the Paxton hotel newo-
Bland1 exceeded those of the World-Herald ,
but tl-at fact was not taken Into considerat-
ion.

¬

. If ho had not read the resolution pub-

lished
¬

. In the World-Herald he did not knowfr f-

J

wlitro howould have placed his ndvertUn-
jnent.

: -

.
Thomas E. Harmon , circulator for the

.World-Herald , was upon the stand moat of
the iforcnoon. On direct examination ha-
teatlnod that during the first slxteca dajs of
December the average circulation of the
iWorld-Herald lo Doughs county averaged
9320. including counter, street and ncwa
stand eales.

When cross-examined , the witness could
not toll liow many of the subscribers took
the Evening and how many took the Morn-
ing

¬

WorldUlcrald.-
fllr.

.

. tMcCulloch objected to this line ot
testimony , but Member Gregory ruled that
Jt should ! go In , as It was the only -way of
reaching any Idea of the circulation of the
paper ,

night hero Mr. Hitchcock raised a protest
flnd contended that ''tho attorney for the
contestant had no right to go Into this mat¬

ter.Thowitness -was asked If hewould produce
the books of subscription of the World-
Herald , and after looking at Mr. ''Hitchcock
for tha purpose of ascertaining how ho should
ansner , ho Bald ho could produce the books.
Before another question -was propounded ,

Mr. illltchcock was on his feet to protest
against the circulation books being brought
before the board , contending that they wcro
not primary evidence.

Circulator Harmon could not toll how many
Df tbo morning papers were delivered , simply
for the reason that ho did not Keep separate

*
j accounts and for the further reason that
' many of the dellvqry routes were sold to the

carriers , who alone were responsible for the
J-r papers sold and EO delivered to subscribers.

Then there were counter and news stand sales
and all of these wore bunched to make a cir-
culation

¬

of 9,320 la Douglas county.-
GCTTINQ

.
HIM CORNERED-

.In
.

answer to a question by Mayor Mopres ,

chairman ot the board , Mr. Harmon said that
the night clerk looked after the circulation ot
Ibo Morning World-Herald , turning In slips
showing how many papers went out for de-
livery.

¬

.
Again Mr. Hitchcock objected to the cross ,

examination ot the -witness , insisting that
3io was being asked questions that were Im-

proper
¬

on cross-examination. Membert Gregory , however , held that the questions
were legitimate and the examination pro ¬r ceeded.

Asked about the separate and distinct circu-
lation

¬

"

1s
of the Morning and the Evening World-

Ilcrald
-

In Douglas county , Circulator Har-
mon Raid that the best bo could do would
bo to make a guess. Guessing , bo said
that the Bvcntug World-Herald had a circu-
lation

¬

of about 0,500 and that the Morning
jWorld-Hcrald had about 3000. This In-

cluded
¬

the papers dclUcrcd to tbo carriers
and to the nons stands. Witness said that
the total clrcuatlon In November. Including

r. the papers Oclvored to the nous stands and
those delivered to subscribers , aggregated
0230. How many of these -wore nonpaying-
eubscrlbcra ho could not say , though ho knew
that there wcro somo-

.At
.

this point In the proceedings Mr. Slm-

eral
¬

asked that the witness produce the
route booUs of the World-Herald , ibut Mom-
bora

-

Gregory and Herdmaa did not think
that they wcro necessary' to establish the
question of legitimate circulation. Mayor
Sloores held that they were , but ho was
outvoted , as neither Members Dullard nor
I'eabody recorded a vote for or against tha.-
question. .

| WOULD ACCRPT 1SOG HUCOUDS.
' In opening the afternoon session of the
hoard of Fire and Pollco Commissioners
Member Gregory announced that the boarA
bad had under consideration the motion made
by Attorney McCulloch Hie day previous In
connection with the Introduction of the rec-

orris
-

of the board of 1S9C , and had decided
that they might ho admitted In evldcnco.

Attorney Slmeral moved that ono of the
carrier's books of tha World-Herald ba In-

troduced
¬

In evidence , but Member Gregory ,
acting in behalf of three members of the
board overruled U. 0. M. Jll'chioelc was re-

called
¬

to the chair and to questions put to-

lilm 1> y uU attorney fiivo the loiatlcim ot
Olio Dee and World-Herald ofllcca and at-

tempted
¬

to show that the WorldHeraldo-
fllco was moru advantageously situated tnan
the former and shouliKthercforo rucjlve the
Ercur patronage ,

Dnlgbt Williams of Tlio Dee circulation
department was recalled to the witness stand
end tcfitifleil that the number of Tbo Dee's
eubtcrlbera during the month ot Decembsr
bad boon 11087. At thh point a genera )

discussion of the caio on tilal was Informally
; iailoir tbo board , an1 Member Gregory

that when a iltcUloa wab reached la-

o Kitchen case that tlio verJlct servo In all
o other protest cafes' brought by Tfio Dct ,

. . JTlta taotloa was objacted to Ivy AUariuy-
fHworal and did not go to vote.-

Tlio
.

arguments by tha attorneys were tVn-
la order and wcro opened by Attorney Slmora-
lM Malt ot the prottiUut. , lie uaU tbo

caeo In point was very clear of understand'I-
ng. . Hw&n merely n. question ot whether

II the no-called editions , or correctly speak-
ing

¬

, papers published under the Jicnds of
the "Morning World-Herald , " "EvcnlnR-
WorldHerald ," "Sunday World-Herald , "
and several others should bo accepted bj
the board as being but ono piper. Numerous
Instances wcro cited In which opinions
handed down by the nuprcmo coilrt Bald
that there wcro thrco tests In deciding such
a question. First , that any publication using
different news matter than that of another
became a publication In Itself. Second , that
any publication reaching n different set ot
subscribers than others published by the
Bnmo tntabllshtncnt should bo considered an
Independent publication and thirdly that the
nnmo of n publication established Its Iden-
tity.

¬

.
HAVE MTTLE IN COMMON.-

Mr.
.

. Slmcral showed that the Morning
World-Herald and the Uvcnlng WorldHerald-
wcro to all .Intents and putposcs separate
nowsrapcrs , that tha news matter , the ad-

vertisements
¬

and name wcro not common to
both , and that they wcro In reality , al-

thouch
-

nubllshcd bv t'lo one establishment ,

different lourrals. Ho argued therefore Wat-
It was the height ot unfairness should the
combined circulation of halt a dozen papers
bo placed in competition with the circulation
of The Evening Bee , a single publication. U
had been clearly shown In the evidence ad-

duced
¬

that the circulation of Tao Evening
Dee has nearly twice the bona fldo number
of subscribers of cither the Morning World-
Herald ot the Evening World-Herald cr the
Sunday World-Herald. In conclusion , At-
torney

¬

Slmcral asked but ft fair verdict at
the hands of the board , pnd assured them
that In event of such being given he would
have no cause for complaint.

Attorney McCulloch undertook the orgu-
ment

-
on behalf of the World-Herald. He

opened vvhti a general denial ot all the facts
shown In the evidence , and In the state-
ments

¬

made by Attorney Slmcral. Ho main-
tained

¬

that the different sheets published by
the World-Herald Publishing company were
but a E'cmlo nowccapor , and as such should
bo recognized as having the largest circulat-
ion.

¬

. Ho admitted that the Herald had at-
one time been n morning piper , also that
the World had been Issued In the evening ,

but denied that they still preserved their
Identities as morning and evening journals ,

In splttf ot the fact that they appeared under
different names and were read by different
subscribers. Following along this line of ar-
gument

¬

the attorney for the defense cited
the actlcci ot former hoards In an effort to
Influence the present body In Its decision.

CLOSING THC CASE-
.In

.

his closing argument Attorney Slmcral
pointed out the Individuality of the papers
nubllshcd by tha World Publishing company
in the uncontradlcted statement that ono so-
called edition of the publication contained
but CO per cent ot the matter which was
used In the one preceding1 or following It.

When the arguments had been completed
JudRo Gregory on behalf of three ol the
board brought up the question as to whether
a decision in the case under trial should bo
used as n verdict by which all the othern
protested by The Bee should be decided or-
not. . His motion was again objected to by
Attorney Slmcral , who stood firm upon the
grounds that each coso should in justice bo
Given the attention ot the board. The mo-
tion

¬

was lost , and the board then went into
executive session for a few minutes , re-
rppcarlng

-

with the announcement that a de-

cision
¬

In the Kitchen case would be rendered
this morning at 10 o'clock.

For hoarseness , sore throat and cough , take
Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup , the specific for af-
fections

¬

ot the throat and chest.

The Wcw Union Klein ted Loop
In Chicago Is now open-

.It
.

runs on Van Buren street directly In
front of tho-
CHIOVGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC STA-

TION.
¬

.
There Is a station on the Union Loop with

steps leading to tbo "Rock Island" station.
All elevated trains stop there.
The "Rock Island" Is the only station on

the loop-
.lEnter

.

the city by the "Rock Island" and
take advantage ot this excellent and speedy
way to reach every part ot the city.

Best of all , send 2c for postage and re-

ceive
¬

frco a map by mall. It Is printed In
five colors and is the most comprehensive
picture of Chicago ever published. Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN , G. P. A., Chicago
Or C. A. RUTHERFORD , 0. A. P. D. ,

1323 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

I BE.YAETTS AVILI. CLOS-

CSatnnlny nt Xoon , Xew Year's Day.
That all of our employes may enjoy a happy

New Year's day , vvo will close ow store at
noon Saturday and remain closed tbe rest of
the day. Customers wilt ktadly bear this In
mind and do their trading : early , so that all
may have a holiday.W.

. R. BENNETT CO.

Auction Unclnlincil HIIKKIIKC Snlc.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p-

.m
.

, 1515 Capitol Avo. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,

left with F. E. & M. V. R. R. will bo sold at
public auction. Como early and get the
choice. T. L Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1G15 Capitol avenue.

THE > OIITIIWES TEIIX LIXC-

.TrniiiN

.

for Clilcnco.-
Lcavo

.

Omaha at 4:45 p. m. and 6:30: p. m.
dally.-

Arrlvo
.

at Chicago , 7:45: a. m. and 0.30 a. m.
next morning.

The equipment ot these trains Includes
everything , everything , everything.

City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

P.issengers

.

arriving at Chicago by the Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island & Pacific railway can , by
the new Union Elevated Loop , reach any pait-
of the city , or for a flvo cent faro can be-
taken Immediately to any ot the largo stores
In the down-town district. A train will atop
at the Rock Island station every minute.
These facilities can only bo offered by the
"Great Rock Island Routo. " Address John
Sebastian , G. P. A. . Chicago , or C. A. Ruth-
erford

¬

, G. A. P. D. , 1323 Tarnam street ,
Omaha.

CHEAT JIUUUCTJONS JX CHICAGO
KA'I'CS-

.NorthwcNterii

.

Line.
$15 50 round trip.
3.76 one way.-
On

.
various dates In December.

City office , 1401 Farnam street.
, CHICAGO M511T13U 'I'llAIV-

.FHc

.

Forty-Five P , M.
via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Ry.
Electric Lighted ,

Steam Heated ,

Solid Vcstlbuled
Dining Car.

City ticket office , 1C04 Farnam street.
GEORGE B. HAYNES , City Passeuger Agent-
.K

.
A. NASH. General Western Agen-

t.llnllrnnil

.

Itnies tar the llollilnyn ,

The Northwestern line announces greatly
reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits in all directions. Tickets on aalo De-
cember

¬

2-1 , 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent-

.Hullilny

.

JlntcN.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will

sell tickets for the holidays at greatly re-
duced

¬

ratca. City ticket office , 1501 Farnam
street.-
QUORGB

.
II. HAYNES , City Passenger Agt' 1A. . NASH , General Western Agent ,

TUB JIU.VI1V MAHICUT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on fllo Thursday ,
December 30 , 1S87 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
J.

.

. M. Mnraton to Kato Murphy. M lot
10. blocks. Patrick's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $ ,

Minna Huarun and husband to Hulda
Miller , nV, n& of lot 4 , block BO , Omaha 2

Victoria Backus and husband to II. H.
Harder. w6 feet of e 23 feet of lot 10 ,
block 0 , Drake's add IW

II. H, Harder and wife to Christ
Flesher. vv30 feet of lot 10, name , . . . 00-

Elcazcr Wakelcy and vvlfo to Union T.-

Ca.
.

. trustee , aOO feet of lot 10, block
1 , Park Place J.7W

Murphy Land Co , < o J. W. Murphy,
s'i of lot 13. block 87 , South Omaha. 4.CCO

QUIT CLAIM D13UD8.
Mary Konnevvay to Mary Btunnlclt , n',4-

nw 2-15-10 . , . . , . , . . . . . . . . 00
Mary Bumnlck and husband to Mary

Kcnnevvay , n't ot vv',4 and s'.i of n'i-
of vvH. 3-15-10 . , 7. 80-

0ffotal amount fit

"*

GOODBI TO THE OLD YEAR

Omiha Poopla Will Sea 18D7 Off and 1893-

On Tonight.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR WATCH MEETINGS

: nnil I'rlvnlc Inr-
In Obnrr c the I'liUHlii-

K1'ubllc Ilcccittlnnn t'lniiitcd ,

. for TomorriMi. .

When 1897 dies at midnight tonight there
wIllbo many to "speed the parting , nelcomo
the omlng guest. " Watch meetings
been arranged for many of the churches ,

with special services. At almost every
Methodist Episcopal church In Omaha a spe-

cial
¬

meeting will bo held , and where no scr-
Icc3

-
% are announce! the members 111 ilnlto
with another church ot the faith In seeing
.ho old out and the new In. At the Protestant
episcopal churches similar services will bo-

icld , with midnight communion. Catholic
churches will liavo their usual midnight
masses , and at many ot the protcstant
churches services will be held at the satno-
tour. .

Many social gatherings hao been arranged
'or the purpose of seeing the old year out.

These will bo at private .homes and at some
of the downtown halls. The custom of "kcep-
ng

-
open houso" will not bo generally ob-

served.
¬

. iMany calls will bo made, but the
old custom seems to havo" entirely lost Its
significance In Omaha , ffomorrow will bo
observed generally as a holiday , downtown
justness houses haIng arranged to close at-

noon. . All public offices and. ''banks will bo
closed , eo that when business Is over tonight
there will ..bo tout little more until the real
work of 1898 Is taken up on Monday.

Ono ot the places -where open house will
jo kept on Saturday Is at the odlco of the

Woman's Weekly , 1214 Parnam street. Miss
Alary Palrbrother , editor of the paper , will
bo assisted In receiving by 'Miss Vesta Gray
of Fremont , ipast secretary ot the State
Federation of Women's clubs ; ''Mrs. Draper
(Smith of Omaha , secretary ot the federation ;

(Miss Isaibcllo Rlchey of tfMattsmouth , iMls-
sHubbard of Lincoln , Mrs AV. S. Strawn , Dlrs.-

C.

.

. L. ''White , IMlss WolcoH , Mrs. C. W.
Damon , Miss Arnold and others of Omaha ,

rho reception will tie from 10 a. m. to G p. m.
During the day a lunch will bo served tie
nonsboys of Omaha , who will bo special
jucsts ot the women for the nonce.-

Y.

.-
. W. C. A. KECEI'TION.

The board of directors of the Young
Woman's Christian association will receive
at the room Saturday fiom 5 to 0 p. m. The
reception committee , Mrs. Dumont , Mrs. Con-

rad
¬

and Miss Alexander , have planned to
make this reception a delightful one. They
will ibo assisted; 'by a large number of young
women. A most cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended
¬

to all of the friends ot the associa-
tion

¬

to call.
Miss Cady leads the Sunday afternoon

meeting at 4 o'clock. It will be a "Year Text
Meeting. " All who como are Invited to have
a text clcsen for the New Year.

The gymnasium will open next week. Now
classes will bo formed and new features
added. The basket ball Hold Is In order , and
wo are ready for both fun and work. Our
gymnasium will ibo well equipped with light
appartua , well lighted , well -ventilated , bright
and cheerful and offers advantages to young
women not to bo found elsewhere In the
city.At

the Young Men's Christian association
rooms open house will ibe kept. iAll mem-
bers

¬

, subscribers and trlends ot the associa-
tion

¬

are lnvlted. From 0 to 10 p. m. there
will bo a reception. Bcchtold's orchestra
will furnish the music and wives of the di-

rectors
¬

and other women will assist in re-

ceiving.
¬

. At 8 p. m. there will bo a good
program of music In the auditorium , In
charge of T. Q. Hadlcy. Among those on
the program nro Mrs1. G. W. Johnston , Mrs
R. E. Sunderland , Carl Tuneberg , Elmore-
Rlcl and Chess Birch.-

At
.

8 o'clock In the gymnasium there will
bo an athletic exhibition , with a game of
basket ball 'between Chicago and Omaha
association teams. That this will bo a great
game there Is no doubt. The teams will
line up as follows :

Chicago Baumgartner , left forward ;

Seller , -right forward (captain ) ; Pilgrim ,

center ; French , left suard ; Ollphent , right
guard.

Omaha Stlllson , left forward ; Miller , right
forward ; Rinqulst , center ; Rcdflcld , left
guard (captain ) ; Moneghan , right guard ; sub-
stitutes

¬

, Callahan and Corteljou.
The gymnasium Is toeing put In fine con-

dition
¬

and n number cf permanent Improve-
ments

¬

are "being made. Including Incandes-
cent

¬

lights , reserved, seats , otc.
MIDNIGHT COMMUNION.

The congregation St. Paul's Episcopal
church , corner California and Thirty-second
streets , will watch the old jear out and the
new icar In , with the -following order of
religious services. At 11:30: tonight 'the llt-
airy will bo said , after -which Rev. Father
Wattson , pastor of the church , will preach a
sermon appropriate to the occasion and Just
at midnight there will ibc a ohoral celebra-
tion

¬

ot ''the Holy Eucharist. The vested
choir of St. Paul's will bo in attendance. A
general Invitation Is extended.

Trinity cathedral will have a midnight
celebration of the holy communion. Com-
mencing

¬

this evening at 11:15 short ad-
dresses

¬

will' bo delivered , 'the service con-
cluding

¬

at 12:15: a. m. The -chimes will ring
out the old jear and ring In the new at
midnight.-

TO

.

COLUUADO ,VM CALIFORNIA-

.Tnlcc

.

the Great Itoelc Islam ! llontc.
Elegant equipment , Pullman service , thalr

cars free. It Is the best line to Colorado.
Through service to California In the Phillips'
tourist cars.-

Do
.

you want a farm In Kansas , Oklahoma
or Texan ? Send to address below for our
now Emigration Folder.

(Also Descriptive Folder, giving full par-
ticulars

¬

as to rates , etc. , to Colorado and
California , ssnt on application. Address

JOHN SI3DAST4AN. G. P. A. . Chicago
Or C. A. RUTHERFORD , G. A. P. D.,

1323 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

THIS ivott'riiwnsTEux Mr n.I-

1"

.

) > I IIP ? TrnliiM for Chlcniro.
Leave Omaha at 4:45: p. m. and 0:30: p. m-

.dally.
.

.
Arrive at Chicago , 7:45: a. m. and 0:30: a. ra.

next morning.
The equipment of Lheso trains Includes

everything , everything , everything.
City office , 1401 Farnam stre-

et.Burlington

.

Weekdays ,

Sundays ,

Holidays
Ilaln or slilnc sleet or enow tbo Bur-

llugton's

-

Deuvcr Limited dally.

Leaves OranLa 1:35: P , M". i

'Arrlvea' Deuvcr 7:15 A. JJ.
Bleeping , StuoLlug , Dlulug and

.Clintr Cars, jj-

M"1"1 Ticket Office ,

1502 Faruam St. , Onmlia. , ,

H. B , BejuoldSi Fuss's. Agt. .

rou 4UCCY roi.Aiiis.-

Tolnl

.

HHnrn * I ft tltc P t> ttlnr Content
Vv Till Tluira.lnr MuM.

Following is thotromilt of 4ho vote In the
contest for Queen' ' PoinrU up till Thursday
nlsht !

Luna Sceclkc 2o2 (

(This Is the last day ot the voting contest
for the cholco of queen ot the Ice Carnival ,
which will positively bo held on the expo-
sition

¬

grounds Tuesday , Wednesday , Thurs-
day

¬

and Frl-day , January 18 , 19 , 20 and 21.
The queen's maids of honor will bo the next
twenty young ladlco on the list , also twcnty-
ono Icadles chosen In their respective towns
and cities throughout this state and the
state of Iowa. The maids so chosen are ein-
pectcd

-
to send their names and addresses

to James H. Love , Mlllard hotel , who will
send each and every one full pantlculara
concerning the program and notice ot first
meeting.-

It
.

the weather docs not turn good and cold
within the next few hours the "sooper up"
curlers will pcstpone their first practice
game for a few days , duo notice of which
will bo given in The Dec.

The names ot ''the maids of honor from
tiho country chosen to attend the Ice Car-
nival

¬

will bo published In Sunday's Bee.
The following towns will more than likely

send In thpso young ladles for maids of
honor : Nebraska City , Sarah Coo Ireland ;

Plattsmouth , Dora Frlcke ; South Omaha ,
Maibe Gray ; Wtet Point and Wlsncr , Pearl
Richardson ; Kearney , Nellie Downing. That
Is tlho way It looked jesterday it may
change today.

The editor of the Plattsmouth Journal
called on Manager Love yesterday and ex-
prensed

-
himself as ibeing highly pleased

with the outlook for a largo attendance
from his town. "Why , " he said , "every¬

body expresses a desire to come to Omaha
during the carnival and they will bring
their ''brass band with 'em. "

During the -warm spell thd skating rink
and toboggans at the Lagoon are Just tak-
ing

¬

a little rest. When the thermometer
she s below 32 degrees , then Is the time
for fun.

Personally Coiifirnetc-tC rjieurjitonn to-
California. .

VIA UNION.jPACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p.1 m. , reach-
Ing

-
San Francisco Monday , 9-45 a. m. Cor-

respondingly
¬

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker than any other
Personally Conducted Excursion nouto from
Missouri river. "

City Ticket Office , 1S02 Farnam Street.

Auction Unclaimed. KncruiiKe Snlc.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7.30 p-

m. . . 1515 Cipltol Ave. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc ,

left with F. E. & M. V. R. R. will bo sold at
public auction. Come early and get the
rholce. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.

Threatening rnln no-
rtoubt kept many
ladles at homo and
others piobably who
read our advertise-
ment

¬

yostculny did
not realize what sweeping reductions
wcic made but those who visited our
store today have been benefited flist ,

with a low price and , second , with a
line Oloak. When it gets noised about
what cloak bargains we're giving , our
store will bo ciowdcd with customers
and it won't take Icnig to turn our stock
into MONEY THAT'S WHAT WE'IID-
AFTER. . , I ,

LKSCOflELD15-

1O Douelim SI.

Tlln CHIC.VfiO , & ST-
.r.tut

.
* itY.

IlnllilnyO-
malm to Chicago. 376. Omaha lo Chi-

cago
¬

and return , 15. DO-

.On
.

ealo December 25 and 31 and Janu-
ary

¬

1.

Return tickets good until January .
City ticket ofncc. 1504 Tarnam street.

LOW illATHH TO CIHOAOO-

Vln Iltyclc iNtiinil lloule.
Chicago , ono way , 875. '

Chicago , round trip , J15BO.
Tickets on sale Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st.
City Ticket Office , 1323 rarnam St. j

I
' '

I HUUUNGTOV UO DTK. , )

llolltlny IlntcH to CIiIcnRO. I

S.7G$ , ono way.
{ 15 50 , round trip.

December 31 and January 1 only.
Tickets and berths at 1502 Fnrnam street-

.llnllroml

.

Itntcn far the Ilnllilnrn.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holidays within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

¬

24 , 25. 31 and January 1 , all good
returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST ,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. A , KUHN , General Agent.
Calendars at Hosrm's , 1513 Douclas-

.Anctlon

.

Uticlnltiicil IlnKKitKC Snip.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , 1515 Capitol Avo. , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc. ,
left with T. E. & M. V. R. R. will bo sold at
public auction. CCKO early and get the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenu-

e.nnllrnnil

.

Itntcn for tlic Ilollilnyif.
The Northwestern line announces greatly

reduced rates for the holldajs within certain
limits In all directions. Tickets on sale De-
cember

-
24. 25 , 31 and January 1 , all good

returning until January 4. Full Information
at the city ticket office1401 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. F. WEST.
City Passenger and Ticket wSgcnt.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN , General Agent.

Union 1'iiciftu.-
"The

.
Overland Limited. "

The rcost SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri river.

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
to the Pacific coast.

Call at Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

Admit Their
The case ot Chanler nnd Uealey , vvlvo were

arrested some tlmo ngo for nrst stealing and
then driving to death , a horse belonging to-
Dr. . n. Gllmoro , came up for a hearing be-

fore
¬

Judge Gordon jesterday afternoon. At
the conclusion of the evidence the men were
placed on the stand nnd admitted 'their-
pullt. . A decision In the c.lso will bo given
by JudRO Gordon at the opening of this
morning's session. i

TO CURB COLD IV OM : HAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the mono } if It falls to cure.-
25c.

.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

The Library linnet Cnr.-
A

.
most popular feature of the sumptuous

"Overland Limited" leaving Omaha on the
"Northwestern Lino" dally at 4:45: p. m.
and arriving at Chicago at 7:45: next morning ,
la the library buffet car for the frco use of
all sleeper passengers.

Auction Unclaimed IliiKPTHcrc Snlc.
Commencing Wednesday , Dec. 29th , 7:30: p ,

m. , 3515 Capitol Ave , and continuing until
sold , the unclaimed baggage , parcels , etc.
left with F. E. & M. V. R R. will bo sold at
public auction. Coino early and gat the
choice. T. L. Hull , Auctioneer. Remember
the place 1515 Capitol avenue.-

UlUClCb.

.

.
Every train on the "Northwestern Line"

between Omaha nnd Chicago (s thoroughly
protected by thoDIock, Sjstem.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Age
Charles Bohncr , South Omaha. i'2
Emma L. Whltacker , South Omaha. 23

James TI. Husted Wlnslde , Neb. 27
Aurora Graves , Florence , Neb. 23-

UII3D ,

THEMANN May , December 2D, JS97 , aged
23 years and 4 months , at her late resi-
dence

¬

, 1G25 Howard street , runeral no-
tice

¬

later.
KIRK John M. , December 29 , 4 GO p. m. , nt

Midland hotel , Omalm , aged 35 jears. In-
terment

¬

at Eureka , 111 ,

2 nights to California.
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any

other Hue fiom Missouri River. For

tickets , time tables , or any Information ,

call at
City Ticket Offlcc ,
1302 Fnrnnm St.

Broken Lots
Odds and ends in a Clothing Store
are the same as pieces of remnants
in a Dry 'Goods Store. The)' must
be cleaned up It is no disgrace for

any clothing store to have a lot of odds anc
ends at the 'close of the season They are the

best evidence that the store has done gooc
business The store which has no odds and ends to offer a

the end of the year must be as gloomy as a home without

children Their past has been idle and the future holds oui-

no hope for them In tnis lot you can find for Four Dollan
and Fifty Cents suits that soid for $9 for Five Dollars yoi
can find suits that soldfor S9 .50 and $10 for Six Seventy-

five suits that sold for 812,50 for SeVen Fifty suits that sole

for § 13,50 and Ten Dollars catches the pick of our season's

selections if we have your size In our regular stock we car
fit any man, or boy We invoice Jan. i stock must be re-

duced Prices have been lowered on every article on the flooi

Kco , Deo. 81 , 1S9-

7.tVo
.

will lie open tfiln crening 11ll to o'clock ami close
Saturday at noon ,

ew.iV-

c. j l"c i
* jjj'ojiiiHcw ic ajtt to be soon Josf of-

Jfoat anybodiIH t'ctttly to fwn orcin new Icnfor a-

trcclt or ten < * . note Icnrca to turn
for next i% Xo new rt'tioltitionn to form. IVo 6ro-
7cnjnoini

-

CH fo jtatcli HJ > . Xo tiJij > c <Z $ >lcilc&-
to redeem. We will nofjtroininc to ilo better for { on-
navt year than tre tlitl ?ant year because ice are at*

icayti tloinff our bent for you anil n-e arc alnayttn-
Tiycr on jtrontincH than tre arc on tlotiifWo
do not cyjtcct yon to tnalc n tie.vfcar{ on the
strength of trlutt tee diilfor lant year or the year be-

fore.
¬

. With i year tntwt give its ownacconnf-
tnfj

-
ice must earn your tratle anil your yooil will

contintiatltn'c nnmt giro yon satisfaction flay by
tlfiyJfice do not tec caimof cayjccf nowpatronage,
iflectio tec trill be the gainer well an yon. On
this nndcrtttamling tec thank yon for past favors
and wish yon a happy and prosperous new year.

Trusses and Syringes ,

No Detention From Business.-
We

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS Cuitctt

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.

ONE TREATMENT Dons THE WOKK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CUREA good Family Syringe dOc
A good 2-quart Fountain Sulnge -lie-
A

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
warranted 2-quait Hot Wtter IHg. . utio (Successors to TUB O. E. StlLLUIl CO. )

from
Rubber

factory.
Goods NEW , as buy direct 932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha !

Write for Catalogue. Call or write for circulars.

Sherman & GGonneiDrus! ; Go k I'ACIAIi SOA1-
1j CI.11AH8 THIJ

Middle ot llloelc , - - iriirt 'COMPLEXION-

.It

.

has been many a year since skating has been so pop-

ular

¬

as it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to tlio fuct that no such
oppor unity hai been olTeicd in the shape of a gocd place to skate This
year , however , the

on
makes an ideal skating rink The boys and girls of this
city and South Omaha are olTorcd a chance to obtain then

OwSkatitio : Ti nn

To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily and Sunday Ucc or the Evening and Sunday
Uee , wo will give a ticket admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Departmen-

t.A

.

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR .
Omalia , tlio "Gato City , " will uo crowned "dato City ," nnd Omaha In Ho-

braslca

-

will bo known as Omalia , U. S. A. , with dawn of tlio now year.

With the great franamlsslsalpiil Exposition , magnificent poatotllce , Increased

beet packing Industries , additional costly structures and Omaha na a city of health ,

wealth , public spirit , good government , railroads , smcltcra , factories and dozens of

various competing Industries , put on Its Sunday coat and march proudly

to tlio front.-

"TJio

.

Guarantee ," as an enterprise In Us Infancy , claims tmt a tiny portion of-

Oraaha'a great achievements. The owners , however , claim much inoro , which they

deserve. The propilctors of this store so tiled ' ''ore when the rhcr front the

attractiona of Omaha ; saw many o hill replaced by a beautiful e'.ructuroj have

bolpoJ the building up of many Industrlon and enterprises , and benefited Omaha -and

themselves with many additions In Us marvelous progress. ,

And the "Guarantee" la a proof of fidelity. Its motto Is "Omaha First. " The

"Guarantee" Is proud ot homo-mado Roods. Iot other stores achertlso othrr cltlea ,

You will find hero more goods made In Omaha than In all clothing Htorca com ¬

bined. They are bettei made , and above all , giving employment to our own work-

log people. i *> '

Omaha made Shirts Omaha , made Overalls and Working Clothes Omaha made

Shoes. Omaha everything. Other mark eta come next , | ni , . . .
)

. ii |


